STOP
LEAVING
MONEY
ON THE
TABLE

DISCOVERING MORE MONEY
IN YOUR BUSINESS

You can't prevent a money leak if your unaware that it even exists.
This checklist is provided to equip you to discover and stop money leaks
from happening in your business.
Have you reached out to former clients to inquire if they are in need of
your services again?

Have you followed up with a past client to make them aware of your new
products or services?
Have you explained to the client all the services that you offer and how
they can benefit them by saving them time from going elsewhere ?

Did you ask client for a refferal?

Did you offer upsell's or bundle products to increase your bottom-line?

Did you follow-up with client after the sale to ask if your services could be
utilized further?
Are you using services that you are paying for that you don't need at this
stage in your business? (use free email marketing services while building
your list) then opt-in for a premuim version.

Do you have a contract or written agreement in place, with the scope of
the project outlined and payment due dates and late fees outlined ?
If you have a website does it communicate what you do and how a
potential client can reach out to you if they need your services?
Have you lowered your outgoing costs by finding tools that can assist you
until your cash flow is consistent?

Do you have a business friend where you can utilize a CRM where you
split the costs? Most CRM's can have multiple account holders.
If your business prints in-house have you found ways to lower your cost
on ink and paper?
Are you accounting for your cell phone & internet service provide as a
business expense?

If you work from home do you have a dedicated room as your office? Are
you accounting that as a business expense?

Resources

Ink
Toner pirate
Email Auto-responders
Mailer-lite
Get-Response
Free-Accounting Software
Wave Accounting
Scheduling Software
Acuity Sheduling Software
All In One Collabration Tool
AirTable
Website Hosting (fast websites)
WPX-hosting

